St. Albert Rugby Football Club (SARFC)
Membership Q&A
SARFC is a nonprofit membership Club. To operate, the Club depends on revenue from the
purchase of annual memberships, and from money that those members spend over the bar.
What are the membership requirements?
Anyone who enters our premises - the Clubhouse, or our grounds - must have a valid annual
membership.
What are the annual membership options?
Full non-playing
Cost = $120
Member is entitled to full use of facilities. They can join committees, hold a position on the
Board of Directors and can vote at AGM and other special meetings.
or
Social
Cost = $60
Member, and their family, is entitled to use of Clubhouse (bar, deck etc.). They can join
committees and attend Club meetings but is not eligible to vote.
How does someone become a member?
In a normal year
• A player 18 years old + is charged a full non-playing membership fee as part of their
registration fees, meaning that they are automatically a full non-playing member.
• The adult registering a player under 18 years old is charged a social membership fee as
part of their registration fees, meaning that they, and their family, are automatically a
social member.
In 2020
No Club membership fees have been charged to any player or any adults that registers a
junior player. This means that no individual is automatically a member of SARFC.
Therefore, if you wish to:
• enter the Club to enjoy our facilities
• vote at the upcoming AGM or hold a board position
• generally support the Club
we ask that you purchase an annual membership.
How do I purchase a membership?
1. Via the registration site https://reg.sportlomo.com/rugbycanada ; or
2. Via our website: https://stalbertrugby.com/about/membership-2/buyamembership/ ; or
3. In person at the Clubhouse during opening hours, using credit/debit, or even cash.

Questions? email Membership Director: sarfcmembership@gmail.com

